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The Calgary Oftering 

The detailed programme for the International Symposium on the Devonlan 

Syeteia has Just arrived in Orlstol. lt contains a rich collection of 

papers of dlrect interest ond illlportance to the Subcommisslon. A quick 

count auggeata that well over 60 papers will contain data, discussJons , 

concluslona and suggeeUons that the Subco11u11hslon must heed. Not all the 

authora are known to the S.D.S or perhaps even closely in touch wJth thc 

SubcoMMlaaJon, but thelr contributions are nonetheless tmportant because of 

that . What 1a aignified is the real growth of Jnterest ln the 

-blostrotlgraplly of the syste• end ln the palaeoblology of Devonian fossile. 

All stratigraphlcally J11portant groups of fossils are featured, including 

vertebrales. Most regions of the globe and a great varlety of facies 

OJgure in these papers . Other relevant topice of increaslng Jnterest are 

those ot Plant and Anima! CommunJ tles , Physlcal Events and Global 

Oiologlcal Events , Global Reconstructions are repreeented by another 40 or 

•ore presentatlons. 

Many membera of the Subcommiselon are presenting papers: some are 

co-cllalr•en ot seaslons . There are speclal sesslons deallng with major 

reglons such aa the U.S.S.R. , China, Australlo ond of cour se o ma.Jor Jnput 

on the North Aaer lcan Devonlan . 

Each paper at Calgary adds to our s t ore of knowledge and t he ensutng 

Symposiua voluaea will surely be wort hy succe ssor s o f those of Calgary '67. 

There w!ll be so 111uch to digest os a result of Calgory '87 that the 

Subco111ataslon would be forgtven lt the peristalsie were uneven and given to 

htccupa. Nonetheless , the Subco1nmhllion wJ 11 be addresslng Hsclf to 

deflntng the Serles and Stages of the System in time tor the I .o .c. ln 

Woehington in 1989. The immedtste task of the Subco1nmJssion in 1987 will 

be to exa11ine cr l terlo for the definition ot the bnse of the PragJan, 

E111eian, Oivetian and Fa111enJan stages. 

Whlle the s.o .s . is prlmarily concerned wlth blostratJgraphic mattere, 

other groups are actJvely seeklng ' an Jmprovement in Oevonian global 

geography ond environments . Unerstandlng the phys1ca1 background to the 

evolution of !He in the Devonian perlod Js in,portant 1f geographtcal nnd 

st r atigrophlcal dlstributlons of taxa are themselves to be properly 

understood. 
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Calgary Schedule 

The 1987 Meetings of SDS are being held in conjunotion with the 
International Symposium on the Devonian System in Calgary , The schedule outline 
is as follows : 

Symposium: 
August 10-16 Pre-Symposium field trips 

16- 20 Symposium 
21-25 Post Symposium trips (conflict with SDS meeting) 

SOS Meeting: 
August 21-22 Business Meeting 

23-26 SDS Field Trip 

A prelimlnary. agenda for the Business Meeting is inoluded in this Hewsletter. 

Preliminary Agenda for Business Meeting, August 21-22, 1987 
Calgary; Alberta, Canada 

1. Introduction 

2, Minutes or 1986 meeting, August 7-8, Prague 

3, Review of SDS work since Prague meeting and report on submission to 
Episodes 

~. Hembership report/discussion 

5, Current tasks 
A. Base of Famennian, positi on (?) and stratotype 
e. Base of Pragian, positlon end stratotype 
C. Base of Emsian, positlon and stratotype 
D, Base of Olvetian , position and stratotype 

6. Future meetings 
A, 1988: Brittany (7 and northern Spain) 
B. 1989, Washington, DC: Nature of meeting? 

7, SOS Newsletter 

8, Reports 
A. Marine-nonmarine study group 
B. Devonian/Carboniferous Boundary Committee 
C, South Amerioan aotivities 
D, SDS Finanoial report 

9, Other business 

10. Adjournment 
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Report on PosRihle Conodont ßoundaries 

William A. Oliver, Jr., Chairman, SDS 

In a memo dated February 10, 1987, sent primarily to conodont workers, I 
requeeted the follo"'1ng: 

"Please send to mc your current choice of conodont houndariee for each of 
the three stages: baee Pragian, baee Emeian, baee Civetian. I want to try to 
develop a consensus on what is the most widely recognizable conodont horizon 
that might be used to define each stage," 

This was not an attempt to force a deciaion or to imply that the 
definitions should be based on conodonts, but was intended to find out whcrc 
we stand as regards possible conodont definitons. The response was very good; 
I received answers from 7 of 10 of those orir,inally addressed and two 
additional repltea that resulted from secondary circulation. In the following 
discussiona, respondenta names are cited only where their diacussion is quoted 
or paraphrased. 

Raw resulta are as followal 
Rase of sulcatua Zone 
Other conodont zonea: 

Lat, ateinachensia eta 
Öz. .ilIK!!. 

See Spain/Prance first 
Further etudfes needed 
No opinfon 

Base Pragian 

4 

1 
1 
4 
3 
1 

14 "votes" from 9 respondents helps indicate thst this fs a very dtfficult 
boundary for the conodont speciaUsts, Most voted to "wait and see," 

SchBnlaub: 
"Entry of Ozarkodtna ~ (Flajs). Close but not exactly at the 

traditional boundary which in most places is a lithoatratigraphic boundary, 
To avold this, a horizon in the uppennost "Lochkovian" has been cho11en which 
also hae the advanta~e of belng recogntzable worldwide, At present, lineages 
within the sulcatus Zone are poorly komm except in the Nevada aections." 

Ztegler, Bultynck end Walliser: 
"There 1s Uttle etable information and the Prague meeting has underllned 

thie ae concerns conodont& rangee," 

Raw results es follows: 
Base of dehiscens Zone 
No opinion 

Base Emsian 

7 
2 

There 19 a clear tendency to look closely at the base of the dehisccns 
Zone but 4 of the 7 expressed reservations of which the followin~ are typical; 
additional comments were added by some: 

Chlupac: 
"The problem of the Emsian base is complicated hut at prcsent, the hase of 

the dehtscens Zone eecms to he the bes t, 1 hope (hut only hope) that the 
onset of dehiscena is conteroporaneous in different parts of the world and not 
f11cles controlled," 



Ziegle.r, l'ltütynd< r,K,& Wallheri 
"?re,;entl:, we; S<ee that the lowe<" i:an!'(e o~ deniscens Vl>1a )'!oo~ argumenU 

for the 1eve1 maker . However, the tro1ount of ~pper Pragian that is incl uded 
seema to vary regtonally. We 1<0uld like to see the dehiscena data somwhat 
st~bilized . ßasically, we discusaed aa a suggaation (not postulation) why the 
long lastin~ Emeian could not be aubdivided into s twofold Stage . AB we favor 
pelagic sta~ea, perhapa into Zlichovian and Dalejan (below !ifeiian). A 
boundary could be dr!IIWII at the baae of the laticoetatus Zone (aee Klapper et 
al. 1978, Geologica et Palaeontologica, vol, 12, p. 106-107), which coul~ be 
recognil!ed by .!.• inversus in other regtone. W@ think thh mtght be worth a 
discussion,• ' 

Sch8laub (a somewhat more optomistic note)I 
. ·Although this lev<l! l h suppos@d to be in the upper part of the 

traditiond Lower Emdl!ID H hl the bes·t and most worldwide recognhable 
horizon in the Bohemien facies realm. In addltion it haa the advsntage of 
being more or less facies independent as shown by ita anceator-descendant 
relatfonship with !• pn:eneae and .!.• gronbergt. In a hv pbcH, however, the 
firnt occurrence of thta index conodont ts fairly late, i.@.in the lower 
Zltchovtan. Tims careful cont-col with other foHU groupa is needed to prove 
the propoaed boundary between the Pragian and Emsian Stages baaed on the first 
aopeaunce of !..• dehil!Jcena. ~ 

Raw Results as followe: 
Base of ensenais Zone 
Near same 
Within ensensie Zone 
Base of lower varcus Subzone 

Baae Ghetian 

Base of varous~eneia Sub~one 
No opini~ 

2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 

At or near the bas~ of the enaenaia Zone ia most popular but few are 
tot!l_!lz__!la~illfl.ed __ with _thia as !II indicatl!!d _by the __ diver'!l.tY of 11n111ven. 

Two commentl!I are especlal iy illuminating: 

Chlupic!I 
·1 prefer the hase of the enaenaia Zone which lies closest to the 

important Ka~ak or otomari i!v<l!nt, i .e, to a boundary trac@abl@ also in other 
faunal groups," 

Ziegler , Bultynck and Walliser: 
"We think that this ahould be about the ensensis Zone, ßowever, 

Bultynck's new •preaneatus· fom ( eee his talk in Pragu@) has not yet been 
duplicated in other parts of the world. We have l nttiated a study tobe 
cotried out by Weddige ln the clasllic i!Hel/Ardenrie area to find out more 
a bout lt . Need to stimulate this for other areas, We wili be looking into 
some Russinn and North African sections soon.• 

Frssninn/F111menn!an Boundary 

Although not solicited. i received several comments , oral and vritten, 
implied and direct, on this boundary, All made the same point which is 
exoressed in the following: 

Ziegler: 
"Sandberg and l will submit for t he F/F boundary a stratotype proposal. 

We have been studylng more than 20 sectiona in Eurasia and North Africa and 
know much more than in 1983 in Montpellier. We wi l l propose to l ower the 
level to the lower trianguliiria Zone and propose a goo<! r,ection , W111lieer and 
Bultynck will be supportlng this', " 

Additional commentli from anyonl! will he we l come. These will be 
tncorporate.t lnto a final dhcusalon paper for us e at the Calgary meeting. 
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Response to Cbmn, Oliver'e memo of May 15, 1987, to all SDS Members 
From J.G. Johnson 1st June 1987 

Re . base of Pragian: I agree that this ie a difficult boundary to define 
in terms of conodonts and I also would vote to "wait and see". My thoughts on 
this boundary were given in brief form in SDS Newsletter no, 3 (1987, p. 3-4). 

Re . baee of Emsian: Tite base of the dehiecens Zone wins by the absence 
of a competitor. lt is close to the base of T-R cycle Ib (Johnson, Klapper, 
Sandberg, 1985; GSA Bull. , v . 96, p. 567-587) and may be, in many sectione , 
related; i.e . the dehiecens entry can be in reeponse to a facies shift. In 
Nevada , we have not yet eeen P. pyreneae end P. dehiscene in eequenc~ in a 
eingle measured section. 

I vould not wish t o replace Emeian with two etages even though I can 
recognize both t he base of t he Zlichovian and the base of tlte Dalejan as 
transgressive events in Nevada. Us ing bioetrati graphic zones instead df 
stages to communica te about short geologic time intervale is very much '. to be 
desired . Stages sre oft en used by geologists who don't really know what 
they're talking about and t lte stage names are often employed i n th e place of 
the fossil evidence. Using zones requires the inclusion of age data. 

Re, base of Givetian: The base of the ensensis Zone is at or near the 
base of T-R cycle If , vhich represents a widely significant deepening event 
(Johnnon, Klapper , Sandberg, 1985). There probably is not s bettet: level at 
which to divide the Middle Devoni an. 

Re . baae of the Famennian: Sandberg and Ziegler will propose to lower 
the boundary to the base · of the Lower tdangularia Zone so tliat it will 
coincide as c losely as poasible with the F-F event , 1 ' 11 vote for t hat, 

Collt111ent: The interesting thing nbout the way boundary defining is being 
l ooked at is the trend toward using phyaical events, and their biologic 
consequences . Thia is different in principal than looking for phyletic 
evolutionary innovations in uniform stratal sequences , es was a previous 
guide1ine . With this in mind, we should be thinking about the effect of our 
boundary choices. 

The result may be that the separation of chronostratigraphy from 
biostratigraphy by cer tain code mechanics will ultimately be reversed by 
bi ostratigraphers who, because of their professional capabilities, are the 
ones defining the boundaries . 

Jeannine Drot 

we note sadly the death of CM Jeannine Drot, Paris , on February 2.0th 1907. 
Dr. Drot was an active participant in several of our earli er meetings and 
her contributions wil l be missed . 
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Hembership 

Prof. Aart Brouwer has resigned hie oorresponding membership on the 
Subcommission. Prof. Drouwer is a "charter• member ot SDS and aotively 
particlpated in our meetings for some ten years , He continues hie aotive 
reoearoh on the Devonian of northern Spain. Two paragrapha of Prof, Brouwer•s 
letter are of apecial intereat: 

"Would you be so kind and tel1 the Subcommiaaion'11 member:i how 
much I have enjoyed tobe among them, and appreciated the 
good companionahip during the many field trips and other 
meetings in which I partioipated. They will remain among the 
many happy memories of my life. 

"There are still important deci11iona tobe made, and I wiah 
the members wiadom and oo~mon sense. Don't forget that in 
order to reach a oommon stratigraphio language , agreement on 
terms and definitiona is more important than personal 
preferences," 

Honorary Hembership 

Dr . T.N. KOREN: a member of the Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy 
and a graptolite specialist. All-Union Scientific Research Geological 
Institute (VSEGEI),Srednii Prospekt, Leningrad B-26, u .s.s,R. 
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PALAEOZOlC TBRRANE ANALYSIS IN 90UTll1fEST SPAIN: STRUCTURE & SEDIMENTOLOGY 
OP DllVONIAN BAS1NS 

ADSTR/\CT 

DR . J .R. ANDREWS & DR. B.J. BLUCK 

A recent geotraverse in Spaln I IGCP Project 233 , Terranes in the Clrcum 

Atlantfc Paleieozoic Orogens) highlJghted the tmportance of the boundary 

between the South Portugese Zone and the Ossa Morena Zone . Thcirn tw'> 

structuraJ provlnces (LOTZE , 1956) are the key to deciphering Iberlan U. 

Pnlaeozoic plate amalgamatlons end thereby providlng a basis for 

Preca111brion and L. Palaeozolc reconstruct Ions . Sheared nnd metomorphosed 

remnonts of a dismembered ophiollte , the Acebuches amphibolites, mark thc 

probab l e Hne olr suture . The Upper Palaeozolc docklng hlstory lacks 

constralnt due to an almost compl ete obsence of 

aedl111entological, palaeontologlcal and geochronological dato. 

structural, 

1'he last 

wl 11 soon be improved (RllUTNER & DAt,LMEYER) and NERC studcmt LAKE 1s 

worklng on the Palaeontology (prellmlnary results pre11ented nt OVIF.00) . 

The project wJll concentrate on the structure end sedimentology of the P.Q. 

Oroup (DevonJan) . and Jts probable equivalent, the Pulo de Lobo Formation on 

the south 9lde or the suture. The Acebucl1es amphl bol Jtes stru.cturall y 

overlie end are imbricated wlthln the top of the Pulo de l,obo Formation. 

Provenance studles of the scdiments (greywackes and mature quartzites) 

togehter wlth isotopic datlng of the detritus (lncludlng slngle gratn 

zlrcon datlng) will eneble source evaluatlon and basln evolutlon modellln~. 

In particuiar dl d locai potential sou.rce blocks make a , slgnlficont 

contribution to the sedlments? Posslble geotectonlc models are timt of a 

lllature contlnental source area (Aracena masslf) feedlng a pu.11- apart basln 

contrasted with full vo l canlc arc development . 

Geoiogy Department, Unlverslty of Southompton, U.K. 
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From Peter Carls we hear of a Spanish student I. Valenzuela of the 

Palaeontology Department Jn Zaragoza, Spain , who h studytng early DevonJan 

conodonts Jn the South Central Pyrenees . There are in his study area good 

exposures and carbonate sequences ln oCtshore facles. 

Peter also reports that he and Paul Sartenaer have seen a very lnteresting 

sect1on in the LongJaenshan , 150k• nor.th of Chengdu in Sichuan ProvJnce, 

China . lle , Hans Jahnke and frlends . from Chengdu Unlversity have been 

worklng on the Emslan sectlon there. Professor Chen Yuan-Ren, oC the 

Chengdu College of Geology, a keen Devonian worker is not able to attend at 

Calgal'Y . Dr. Tatiana Koren, mentioned elsewhere in thh Newsletter has 

been coJJecting some very lnterestlng graptolite •aterial In the Lower 

Devonlan of central Asla. She Js collaborating wlth tentacul!te speclalist 

V.L. Klishenwlch and conodont worker Dr. Dardashev . Dr . Koren 1s Secretary 

of the Subcommlsslon on Sllurlan Stratlgraphy . 


